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Abstract: The current research aims at identifying the effects of a recommended physical preparation program
on performing attack tactics for water polo players through designing a physical preparation program and
identifying its effect on quick performance of attack tactics for water polo players. The researcher used the
quasi-experimental approach (one-group design) with pre and post- measurements. The researcher concluded
the following: The recommended training program had a positive effect on the physical variables under
investigation as the improvement percentages between the pre and post-measurements were as follows:
endurance (cardiovascular 10.51%-muscular 15.84%-performance 24.92%), strength (left grip 16.43%-right grip
15.67%-back 15.70%-legs 8.60%), speed (25m swim from stance 4.37%-12.5m swim from movement 5.15%–
performance 25.47%-response 16.24%), flexibility (trunk bending forward and downward 31.47%-inclined trunk
bending backwards 15.43%-hip 17.70%-shoulders 13.08), speed strength (vertical jump 8.47%-medical ball
pushing 14.02%). The recommended training program had a positive effect on the tactical variables under
investigation as the improvement percentages between the pre and post-measurements were as follows:
Performance speed (23.53%), full length attack speed (14.02%) and zone attack speed (11.41%). The
recommended training program had a positive effect on basic water polo skills and this improved the speed of
performing tactical attack duties.
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INTRODUCTION leads to developing physical attributes and technical and

Water Polo is an Olympic sport that most modern during the match puts the player against a series of
countries concentrate on, in addition  to  its  popularity. choices to decide the best solution for each situation.
It  is  still the only sport that is done with a ball in water. These choices need a great deal of physical ability to be
It is characterized by heavy excitement due to struggling taken and performed [4-6]. 
for the ball and trying to score goals. This necessitates a Most previous studies and scientific references agree
great deal of physical, technical and tactical preparation that during their movement in water, water polo players
to fulfill the game needs [1]. are under various types of resistance that affect their

 Physical preparation affects the player's performance locomotion speed and direction. Physical preparation is
as good physical fitness enables players to use their the applied process through which the training condition
technical skills efficiently to fulfill their tactical duties. of a player is enhanced through improving his/her
Regardless the technical skills of a player for performing physical fitness that, in turn, facilitates the performance of
individual or team tactics, if the player is not well-prepared tactical duties as water polo is similar to other team sports
physically, he/she will be unable to perform these duties in physical, technical and tactical preparation [7-10].
during the match [2]. A water polo player should be As mentioned before and according to the
characterized by strength and body mass in addition to researcher's observations, there is a decrease in
endurance, flexibility, speed and agility. Training performing tactical duties among water polo players and
programs that improve these characteristics should be this is due to the shortcomings of specific physical
applied to improve the performance of tactical duties [3]. preparation during competition phase. This led the
Physical preparation that is based on scientific bases researcher  to  design  a  physical  preparation  program to

tactical performance as well. Performing tactical duties
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improve the general and specific physical fitness in order
to improve the execution of tactical attacking duties
related to a specific duration (30 sec). Physical preparation
is a qualitative, not quantitative, matter that emerges from
good choice of exercises required to perform attack tactics
for water polo players. It is very important to apply such
exercises according to an integrated schedule so that final
results of quick performance of attack tactics emerge from
this integration. This indicates the importance of physical
preparation in quick performance of tactics among water
polo players.

The current research aims at identifying the effects of
a recommended physical preparation program on
performing attack tactics for water polo players through:

C Designing a physical preparation program for water
polo players.

C Identifying the effect of the physical preparation
program on quick performance of attack tactics for
water polo players.

Hypotheses: There are statistical significant differences
between the pre- and post- measurements of physical
variables of water polo players in favor of the post-
measurement. There are statistical significant differences
between the pre and post- measurements of quick
performance of attack tactics of water polo players in
favor of the post-measurement.

Table 1: Sample Description (Growth Data) (n=13)
Variables Mean SD (±) Median Squewness

1- Age 13.46 0.77 13.85 -1.52
2- Height 165.46 3.23 166.14 -0.63
3- Weight 65.69 3.06 65.00 -.07
4- Training age 2.84 0.80 3.10 -0.97

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The researcher used the quasi-experimental approach
(one-group design) with pre- and post- measurements.
Research sample (n=13) was purposefully chosen from
Tanta Sports Stadium Water Polo Team, season 2010-
2011.

Table 1 indicates mean, standard deviation, median
and Squewness of growth variables under investigation.
Squewness was between ±3, indicating that the sample
was free of radical distributions.

Table 2 indicates mean, standard deviation, median
and Squewness of physical and tactical variables under
investigation. Squewness was between ±3, indicating that
the sample was free of radical distributions.

Sample choice conditions:

C The availability of the age group.
C Approval of the club's administration and the coach.
C Consent of the club's administration and the coach

to continue the program
C Seven Players were excluded for non-punctuality.

Table 2: Sample Description (Physical and Tactical Data) (n=13)

Variables Mean SD Median Squewness

1- Endurance Cardio-vascular 643.58 34.58 633.12 0.91

Muscular 83.45 4.01 80.75 2.02

Performance 26.12 1.95 25.00 1.72

2- Strength Left grip 31.65 2.31 29.99 2.16

Right grip 32.81 3.86 33.51 -0.54

Back muscles 45.23 8.79 46.25 -0.34

Leg muscles 80.93 10.87 79.00 -0.53

3- Speed 25m swim from stance 16.01 1.02 15.98 0.09

12.5m swim from movement 13.98 0.95 14.01 -0.09

Performance 12.21 1.86 12.04 0.27

response 29.99 2.02 29.21 1.15

4- Flexibility Trunk forward and downward bending 12.33 1.99 12.42 -0.14

Inclined backward trunk bending 41.88 4.78 41.02 0.54

Hip 37.00 3.08 38.11 -1.08

Shoulder 54.19 1.76 54.00 0.33

5- Speed strength Vertical jump (Sergeant test) 38.01 1.85 38.95 -0.41

Medical ball push 3.21 0.22 3.10 1.50

6- Tactical speed Performance 0.51 0.17 0.53 -0.53

Full length attack 28.18 0.82 28.01 0.62

Zone attack 24.71 0.75 24.89 -0.72
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 Tools and Equipments: Pre-Measurements: Pre-measurements were taken on

C A medical balance for measuring weights
C A restameter for measuring heights
C A manometer for measuring left/right grip strength
C A dynamometer for measuring leg and back muscular

strength
C A Casio digital stop watch
C A medical ball
C A water polo ball
C A measuring tape
C A water polo goal
C A video player for analyzing matches to identify the

most used asttack plans and measuring its duration

Tests and Measurements: According to related literature
[7, 8, 10], the researcher used the following tests and
measurements:

Body Measurements: (Height (cm) - Weight (kg))

Physical Measurements: (Endurance- Muscular strength-
Speed-Flexibility-Speed strength - Speed of tactical
performance (attack))

The Recommended Training Program: The researcher
presented the recommended program to a group of sports
training experts (n=7) through a questionnaire to identify
their opinions. The program was designed according to
related literature an experts helped reaching the final
version of the program. The program included training
phases (general and specific warm-up-main part-cool
down). The main part included general and specific
physical preparation drills in addition to some formations
and game situations [11].

Pilot Studies
First Pilot study: This study was performed from 7-8-2001
to 13-8-2011 on a pilot sample of seven players from the
same research community and outside the main sample in
Tanta Sports Stadium. Results indicated the validity and
suitability of tests and measurements in addition to
training assistants on taking measurements.

Second pilot study: This study was performed from 20-8-
2001 to 27-8-2011 on a pilot sample of seven players from
the same research community and outside the main
sample in Tanta Sports Stadium. The researcher applied
one training unit. Results indicated that loads are suitable
for sample members and sample members are able to
perform their tactical duties.

28/29-8-2011 for all research variables.

Main Application: The recommended training program
was applied to the research sample from 1-9-2001 to 24-11-
2011. Application lasted for 12 weeks (4 units per week)
during pre-competition phase.

Post-Measurements: Post- measurements were taken on
25-11-2011 for all research variables.

Statistical Treatment: Mean-median-standard deviation-
Squewness-(t) test-percentage of importance.

RESULTS AND DISCUSION

Table 3 shows difference significance between the
pre and post-measurements of physical variables under
investigation in addition to improvement percentage as
p#0.05.

Table 4 shows difference significance between the
pre- and post-measurements of tactical variables under
investigation in addition to improvement percentage as
p#0.05.

DISCUSSION

Table 3 indicates statistically significant differences
between the pre- and post- measurements of the physical
variables under investigation in favor of the post-
measurement as (t) calculated values were as follows:
endurance (cardiovascular 9.46-muscular 5.60-
performance 7.30), strength (left grip 8.0-right grip 10.49-
back 8.07-legs 8.81), speed (25m swim from stance 7.78-
12.5m swim from movement 9.0-performance 8.18-response
9.02), flexibility (trunk bending forward and downward
12.52-inclined trunk bending backwards 12.42-hip 15.23-
shoulders 17.29), speed strength (vertical jump 12.38-
medical ball pushing 11.25). All these values are bigger
than (t) table value on 0.05.

Improvement percentages of the variables were as
follows: endurance (cardiovascular 10.51%-muscular
15.84%-performance 24.92%), strength (left grip 16.43%-
right grip 15.67%-back 15.70%-legs 8.60%), speed (25m
swim from stance 4.37%-12.5m swim from movement
5.15%– performance 25.47%-response 16.24%), flexibility
(trunk bending forward and downward 31.47%-inclined
trunk bending backwards 15.43%-hip 17.70%-shoulders
13.08), speed strength (vertical jump 8.47%-medical ball
pushing 14.02%).
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Table 3: Difference significance between the pre- and post-measurements on the physical variables under investigation (n=13)

Pre-test Post-test

---------------------- ----------------------- Means Standard Improvement

Variables Mean SD Mean SD difference error (t) (%)

1- Endurance Cardio-vascular 643.58 34.58 711.22 29.34 67.64 7.15 9.46 10.51

Muscular 83.45 4.01 96.67 4.23 13.22 2.36 5.60 15.84

Performance 26.12 1.95 32.63 2.13 6.51 0.89 7.31 24.92

2- Strength Left grip 31.65 2.31 36.85 2.41 5.20 0.65 8.00 16.43

Right grip 32.81 3.86 37.95 2.83 5.14 0.49 10.49 15.67

Back muscles 45.23 8.79 52.33 6.47 7.10 0.88 10.49 15.67

Leg muscles 80.93 10.87 87.89 11.23 6.96 0.79 8.81 8.60

3- Speed 25m swim from stance 16.01 1.02 15.31 1.12 0.70 0.09 7.78 4.37

12.5m swim from movement 13.98 0.95 13.26 0.89 0.72 0.08 9.00 5.15

Performance 12.21 1.86 15.32 1.26 3.11 0.38 8.18 25.47

response 29.99 2.02 25.12 1.78 4.87 0.54 9.02 16.24

4- Flexibility Trunk forward and downward bending 12.33 1.99 16.21 1.89 3.88 0.31 12.52 31.47

Inclined backward trunk bending 41.88 4.78 48.34 3.78 6.46 0.52 12.42 15.43

Hip 37.00 3.08 43.55 2.65 6.55 0.43 15.23 17.70

Shoulder 54.19 1.76 61.28 2.21 7.09 0.41 17.29 13.08

5- Speed strength Vertical jump (Sergeant test) 38.01 1.85 41.23 2.31 3.22 0.26 12.38 8.47

Medical ball push 3.21 0.22 3.66 0.38 0.45 0.04 11.25 14.02

(t) table value on 0.05 = 1.78

Table 4: Difference significance between the pre- and post-measurements on the tactical variables under investigation (n=13)

Pre-test Post-test

------------------- --------------------

Variables Mean SD Mean SD Means difference Standard error (t) Improvement (%)

Tactical speed Performance 0.51 0.17 0.63 0.13 0.12 0.02 6.00 23.53

Full length attack 28.18 0.75 24.23 0.64 3.95 0.32 12.34 14.02

Zone attack 24.71 0.75 21.89 0.72 2.82 0.26 10.85 11.41

(t) table value on 0.05 = 1.78

The researcher thinks that this improvement in all Flexibility is required for most movement models as
physical variables is due to the application of the the lack of flexibility hinders good technique. Flexibility
recommended program. The ratio of general to specific exercises are very important strategies in injury
preparation during general preparation phase was 3:1 prevention in sports characterized by repetitive moves as
while the ratios of specific to general preparation during these moves may lead to muscle spasms that, in turn, may
specific preparation phase and pre-competition phases lead to tension and ruptures. It is very important to
were 3:2 and 3:1 respectively. include joint flexibility and muscle stretching exercises in

Physical exercises  constitute  a  very  important training programs to prevent injuries [14, 15].
factor  in  the  content  of  annual  training  phases The researcher thinks that muscle strength and
(general preparation-specific preparation-pre- flexibility are very important components of physical
competition). For water polo players, physical exercises fitness  for   water  polo  players  as  these  factors
aim at maximizing their physical fitness components develop and improve technical aspects of those players.
during competition. Water polo is game where the player In addition, improving speed helps muscles to contract
should have a great deal of general and specific physical and stretch in addition to improving response speed and
fitness components to reach higher levels of performance. transitional speed. All these factors should be considered
Distinguished water polo players have physical attributes during physical preparation phases of water polo players.
including left grip strength, right grip strength, back This indicates the importance of physical preparation as
muscles strength, leg muscles strength, strength physical superiority is reflected in superior technical and
endurance and speed strength [12, 13]. tactical performance.
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Physical preparation for water polo players affects Attack player in water polo need quickness in tactical
their performance greatly. As their physical fitness decision making as any delay or hesitation may affect the
improves their performance of technical skills and tactical speed of tactical performance and gives the opponent
duties improves as well. If the player is not physically player a privilege of correcting their tactical positions and
well-prepared, he/she will not be able to use his/her finally wastes a good opportunity to score a goal [20].
technical skills or even accomplishes his/her tactical Attack behavior is characterized by quickness of
duties [13, 16- 19]. performance. This is clear through water polo

Table (4) indicates statistically significant differences competitions as it requires specific physical preparation
between the pre- and post- measurements of the tactical to perform fast passes among players, moving in narrow
variables under investigation in favor of the post- spaces and shooting accuracy. All these aspects should
measurement as (t) calculated values were as follows: be  improved  to  guarantee  success  of  the attack plan
performance speed (6.00), full length attack speed (12.34) [8, 13].
and zone attack speed (10.85). All these values are bigger Players should respond correctly to attack skills that
than (t) table value on 0.05. require solid perception of timing when choosing tools of

In addition, the percentages of improvement were as performing the correct plan. The researcher indicates the
follows: performance speed (23.53%), full length attack importance of tactical attack in water polo that relates to
speed (14.02%) and zone attack speed (11.41%). The a specific time 930 sec). This may require limiting passes
researcher thinks that this improvement in performance to fast moves in various directions to perform the plan
speed of tactical   attack    is  due  to  the  improvement of correctly and quickly in the specific duration of attack.
physical variables as these affect positively  the  speed of This may be done while the player is not looking to
finishing attack after the application of the recommended his/her team mate and may be done efficiently is the
program that took 12 weeks. This was supported by player has a good deal of general and specific physical
results of other studies [8, 20]. abilities represented by the physical variables under

The previous tables indicate that as physical investigation [20].
variables (endurance-muscle strength-speed-flexibility-
speed strength) improve, the technical level and speed of CONCLUSION
performing tactical duties improve as well. 

This was proved through the application of the According to the research results and statistical
current recommended program as it leads to improving the treatments, the researcher concludes the following:
speed of performing tactical duties for water polo players.

Previous studies indicated the importance of some C The recommended training program had a positive
skills and physical abilities that affect the performance of effect on the physical variables under investigation
water polo. These are 15m swim with the ball, shooting as the improvement percentages between the pre and
from various distances, passing speed, changing direction post-measurements were as follows: 
and grip strength in addition to back and leg muscle C Endurance (cardiovascular 10.51%-muscular 15.84%-
strength. The researcher thinks that these skills and performance 24.92%)
physical abilities play a major role in improving technical C Strength (left grip 16.43%-right grip 15.67%-back
and tactical performance for water polo players [1, 13]. 15.70%-legs 8.60%)

Powerful start, sudden stop, changing direction and C Speed (25m swim from stance 4.37%-12.5m swim from
elevation in water with legs are basic duties for a water movement 5.15%– performance 25.47%-response
polo player, in addition to other basic skills that should be 16.24%)
mastered like swimming with the ball, estimating distance C Flexibility (trunk bending forward and downward
and powerful shooting to the goal [21, 22]. 31.47%-inclined trunk bending backwards 15.43%-hip

Several scientific references indicated the importance 17.70%-shoulders 13.08)
muscular strength and how to improve it as physical C Speed strength (vertical jump 8.47%-medical ball
preparation qualifies the player to perform skills pushing 14.02%)
accurately and efficiently in addition to its effect on C The recommended training program had a positive
evaluating motor performance and the control of the effect on the tactical variables under investigation as
nervous system over acquiring and mastering movements the improvement percentages between the pre and
[23-26]. post-measurements were as follows:
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